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Theattention of the public is directed
to filo following New Advortisomants
wisicji appearfor tho first time In 'the
A acii;t4 to-day :

Gold I'rices—S. J. Cross St Co.,
Special Notice—Speyercr A: Soni,
Spocial I:otters—S. Suitger it Co.,
Special Notices—Jag A.Fortune, '
Mrall Paper—B. Mnihohn,
SowingMachinos—S.j. Anderson,
Cie:Owl—Jas. Allison,
Administrator's Notice—J. C. Wilson,
Administrator's Notice—G. W. Shroada,
special Notices—Will Smith it Co.,
Special Notices—J. 11. Benesi,
Beaver LedleaSeminary—D. IL A. Mc-
Lean,
Special Notices—Evan Pugh,
New Brighton Ladies' Seminary—N. It.
Johnston.

Submeriptlesui to the Sewerkr-
gupi.—Tho following named persons
luso paid tho sums sot opposite to their
names on subscription to tho Ileakrer
Annum, since tho date of our last publi-
cation.
J. 11. Trimble, llookatown,
A. A. Duck, ColumbiaFarm, Pa 2
county Commissioners, 7 2
Mr.!. E. P. Cooper, Falletun, 1
Jiiserili Hall, Beaver, • 500
'rhos. Nicholson, Harrisburg, 2 00
JOhnson Small, Sharon, Beaver C0.,2 00
James Harsitn, Industry,
Nathan Eakin, Enon Valley
Thos. MeKinley;Deaver,
Win. H. Baliey, Shousetown,
Wm."-H. Frazier, Frankfort,

200
5 00
2 00

George Neely; Baden, 200
Henry Shane,Service,
James Rood, Ilarshqville,

Wanted.—Sovaral good Pants Mak-
ers at Schiff 4: Steinfeld's, New Bright-
on, •Pa.tnar2;tf.•

rhino for N*le.—A good Piano, fe
gireirod Ibrrialo. or rent. Inquire at this

triarl6;3t.

Court commenced Its session In this
place on last Monday. A largeamount
of business has gathered and awaits sd-
Juditwtion. At the hour wo go to press
but little of it his gone through the mill.
We will give a synopsis of it in our next
issue. •

Sttuantrof all the different colors and
griules to ho had cheap at the grocery
stove of S. Snitgertic Co., Beaver, Pa.

We have neither time nor inclination
to stop andkick the irresponsible scrib-
blers who invite us to do so, merely that
they may ho lifted out of obscurity by
our -noticing them. We bear them no.
111 will, but decline to do any gratultOs
advertising for them.-

GRAND closing out sale of Dry Goods
for two weeks only, at Fortune's, Dia-
mond, Rochester, call and see. 2.3;2t

It, you want to purchaoe a good article
of Queenaware, at u low figure, call at
the grocery store of S. Snitgor dr. Co., in
Seaver.

fip BefOrenee to our advertiming
rolumng it will ho aeon that Mr. :qui-
helm, of Bridgewater. has removed hla
snao trout the old Wand to tho room
formerly occupied by A. S. Harvey.-7-
.2"ir. M. has jniitlaid in a heavy Klock of
first class goods, which ho can and will
aril low. Call and moo it before buying
elsewhere.

At.r.iiinds of goods selling at Pitts-
burgh prices, at Fortune's, Diamond,
Mond, Rochester. M;•R

I 'ALL and see thefinest stock of sugars
to be found anywhere, at the grocery
,sfine of 8. Snitger dr. Co., Beaver.

JuiUccle COMMIX/410116.-D. tiin-
gletati, esti., Register and Recorder for
this county, hasreceived and.now holds
justices commissions for the followinfnamed persona:

W. S. Morlan, New Brighton borough.
Robert Patton, Hanover township.
Robert Potter, Racoon) township. •,

John.Jacktion, FeastOn borough.
Alfred IlineA, Now Sewickley town'',
CHEAP, cheaper, cheapest Dry 0004.141

in heaver county, are at Fortunes, Dhi-
Itochestor, 2:1;2t

It• you want quetmawaro of a first class
quality cull at S. Suitger's grocery Moro
ih 'Waver, I'a.

£2O barrels of Canton City and 20
barrels of Now Creek flour, and a large
lot of Strutz tWurteel wax, ptiltn, and
erasive olive soap for sale,w•holesalo and
retail at Sieyerer fi Sons, Rochester Pa.

G. A. R. 7-Authority was received
here last. week, from Meal Quarters;
Department ofPeunnylvania, Grand Ar-
my- of the Republic. to establish a new
Post iu Beaver. Quito a number of ox.
soldiers have already conn&ted Metal-
selves with thommvement, and we ap-
prehend it will be but a few dayaa until
we have al flourishingorganization of the
ex." bova in blue" at the county seat.
It is 10 be hoped that the now organiza-
tion will exercise caution and steer clear'
orthe shoals on which Post 99 stranded.

Riodisatumt the closing out sale foir
t tro weeks only, at Fortune's', Diamond,
Rochester, don't forget to call. 23;11,

Tun only place In heaver county, to
get Nterimack Prints nt 12l eta: Tier yard
i. at Jaa. A. Fortuna's, Diamond. Ito-
elm.ter. • :n;`.tt

re. There is nothing in elm world
in to the Alisma for removing dand-

ruff and humors ofthe scalp, preventing
badness, and givingtho hairs luxuriant
Appearance, always giving satisfaction,

sold by all druggists.

Musical Esolartalamseut.
.5 learned incidentally that Prof. Bea-

ter of the Seminary and Instituteof this
Mace, intends giving a musical enter,-
telnment In New Castle some evening
next week. He will be assisted by .the
host musical talent of. that town. Pia.
homer Is one of the most aucomatal
ay.:tarn:l4f music to be found anywhere.
•and We have no doubt but that our NeW
'vole hien& will enjoy a me treat In

attending the concert refe.red to.
1/AJE IiERE! Wo aro bound to sell at

Pittsburgh prices, and cannotbe under-,
In Beaver county, all we ask Is au

examination, JRAI.--.A. Fortune's,
mond, Tioiltester. =;2l

II i() to lience's new store opposite hisformer place of business, 31 street, Bea-ver, form good assortment ofchesp,frosh
dry goods, millinery goods and notions.

soot. OLD Foor.—Will Smith it. Co.
can't be beat In prices, the store is
named, "The Cheap Store." *Bridge
street near Diamond, Rochester, Pa., Isthe place. mer2:l,l‘.

ME!

. New Beleder Ladles' Neasalwa-
ry.—A Exit alias Boarding School for
yonuCladitn. Tyi .tiobnifir? admitted.'
Connie Of 'itucly.l'Thilliti, Scientific?,
Classical, and Ornamental. TheSpring
Session will open on Monday, April 4th.

mar:T.l;2W:

SPRIXO opening of lute and bonnet*,
ili)onigfe, Mayor; tti6ilipi4ii;

11111
. DON'T fall to lisle the cheap store,

where you will find goods at the lowest
gold prices. A Wfl.t..B.wirra it Co.,

Rochester, Pa.
LA PIMREAD Trui.—Tfie undersigned

wishes to Inform his many friends and
customers that hottaajuit returned from
the eastern cithss: wh'e ho has bOught
a largo sksek4Math ry Goode In beau-,
tiful Paiteres, whl aril now ,opetiotl
at his now and co lons store room,
ppposito his former place ofbusiness on
34Street Deaver. o winteverybody to
.giVO'ni Weillat o r Store rociiii,feel-
ing satisfied of e beauty, cheapness,
and variety of e new 'stock, consisting.
ofDry Goods, 'Millinery Goods, -Trim-
mings, NotfOrts ace. Giro us an early
call, It will amply repay you—we con-
alder it no trouble toshow goods, .

, J. 11. I,lp.iver..inartlptw.)..

i-• ' - '-........-- ,L--
Maxi:mom 1- flit-

Wren
Curtain", and

ofall Inds, at Evan Pugh a, New
Brighton, P 23;an'

took out fbr Illus.—On last Mon-
day two weeks ago, a cold blooded mur-
der was committed at 'Woodville, Alla-
gbony county, Pa. Tho nano of tho
murderer is Thomas Reardon, and that
ofhis victim a Mrs. 'Tobin,a widow lady
ofWoodville. Last Monday morning's
Onnutereial contained this paragraph in
relation to the guilty wretch

"Itcartion, the murderer, is reported
as having been seen at Smith's Ferry,
Pa., on Wednesday last, at 11 o'clock, a..
m. Ile stopped at a house and asked to
be allowed to make soma coffee, and
while the water was boilinghe suddenly
disappeared and took the mod road lead-
ing in the direetkin of Cleveland. Scouts
are out.

A LAME assortment of\tall Paper at
Evan Pugh's NowBrighton, Pa. Alm

TitE ellFiA STORE—Win Smith di Cro'm,
near Diamoml,Rochoster. [mar23;3t

Loot( out torsow goods at the cheap
store near Diamond. Itoeheeter,. next

WILL SMITH. it CO

The Height filide.—The March num-
ber of this children's popularpaper, just
rocelved,prosents an unusual variety of
contents. Theie aro over twenty differ-
ent a1;Ileles, all original, and some of
thorn of quite supogior merit. Its suc-
cess asbeen very remarkable. 25,000
circt .ation being already secured; the
publishers say they intend to make ~..it
100,000 by the time it is one-year old,
which will be next July. They etre; to
send the four numbers for March, April,
May and 'June, (rep to all who subscribe
before July first. Terms,50 cents a year.
Specimen copy sent free.

JOAN B. ALDE,N .11 CO., Publishers,
Chicago, 111.

CAN'T nm—undersold by any ono.—
Call and COa. WILL SMITH at Co.,

Rochester, Pa.
' A SPLENDED stock of cbildroWs Car-

riages and Perambulators at Evan Pugh's
book and variety store, Broadway Now
Brighton, Pa. • M;2nt

Fatal, A .ceideuit.—On last 'Wednes-
day morningan old gentienian, father-
in-law ofMr. McCreary ofBeaver Valls,
Pa., met with a severe and painful acci-
dent. Prom the informationat hand,- it
seems that ho was walking the railroad.
and being somewhat portly, could not
%love very rapidly. Hearing a train
coming, ho quickened his Steps, when
ho slipped and fell, and ere ho was ablo
to arise tho locomotive was upon him.
Tho wheels of the locomotive and two
cars passed over ono of his legs, com-
pletely severing it at the knee. Tie was

- taken to the residence of Mr. -McCreary,
and was kindly cared for, but sad to re-
late death camp to his relief during the
following night. Mr. Todd, wo believe
was kirmorly I]l citizen ofBeaver, and at

the time ofhis death was about seventy
years of age.

A. Mormon's gold peon, -hest In the
market at IvanPugh's New Brighton,
Pa.

The Lecture, of Fr. Geegan, (Pas-
Monist) on the-subject of tho Bible, was
attended by a large and intelligent audi-
ence on the evening ofthe fith Inst.; and,
although many differed In the views and
positions held and assumed by the
learned lecturer, the yet accord to hint
entire fairness and dandor. The accom-
pmq•ing concert added much to the en-
tertainment, and altogether, it WILY a
rich and intellectual treat. The follow-
ing programme was observed in the
exercises:
Polka di Brillantc, ..... C Ztrtirfinvr.
Duette for 2 Soprano... _Vim' Knapp .5 Kinfer.
nottasie on the Pllll3O...... . .. J. G. Zuteidinger.
Soprano Solo VW Knapp.
Lecture

•

Pr. Grogan.
Variation. on Itsno 1 C. itroidingor.
Soprano Solo Min Weiland.
lluettefor 2 Sopranos Moo Knapp .5 AVer.
Monatory Bell.. . .

.. .J. Ztotidinger.
Trio ifisoWnapp, Mr. Ri der,. Mr. Aran.

The Singers, were a portion of the
choir of St. Michael's Church, !Binning-
Inina, under the leadership ofP of. 'Awe'.
clinger ofPittsburgh. We are of timu-
ideal critic; and therefore in mpotent
'to give an opinion on the meri of their
performance, but simply say, t satisfied
our ear. Those who profess o under-
eland tousle, and hoard this, ronounce
It executed artistically.

Fr. Vitallan, pastor of SS Peter A;

Paul's Church of this place,- °sires us,
on behalfof that congregation, to present
thanks to the generous public of Beaver
for their liberality, and for their earnest
and respectful attention to the exercises
of the evening ofSt. Patrick's day;land
to Itev. It. T. Taylor, Principal of the
Beaver Female Seminary and Musical
Institute, for his courtesy In furnishing
a piano for the occasion. Also, in an
especial masher, to Prof. Zwidlnger,and
members ofhis choir fur their voluntary
services. B.

JUST REUEIVED, cheap Wall Paper at
Evan Pugh's Now• Brighton, Pa. 2.3;11in

An %ngel In the Illonse.—We must

heard a man say that ho thought a piano
or an organ Was a good angel in a house,
on account of the sweet happiness and
comfort it sheds around, and we think
there is a good deal of truth In what ho
said. Reader, the best way to prove this,
is to buy an instrument,, and the boat
place to buy one, is at MellorSt lloenti's
Place of Music, No. 53 Fifth avenue,
Pittsburgh. Their stock IS by far the
largest and most varied in the city, their
prices the lowest, and their terms tiie
Inuit accommodating. In order to hi-
form yourself fully of the advantageS 'of
buyingfrom Ws old established house,
write to Mellor ‘t Hoene to send you
Oneof their latest priced circulars. They
can suit you with an instrument at al-
most any price you want to pay. Ohl
instruments taken inexchange. Re-
member the address, Mellor,t Hoene, 53
Fifth avenue, Pittsburgh,

STAiIIPED gold and gilt paper at Evan
Pugh'a New Brighton, Pa.. 23;2m

•ft'Peillolllllllteln.”—Rev. Thomas H.
Hanna, Pastor of. the Second United
Presbyterian church at Pittsburgh,_ 10-
livered the fifth lecture of the course in
the Court House, on Tuesday evening of
last week. His theme was 'Personalism.'
And. while other lecturers who have
preceded him may have been more pro.
found and eloquent,.we doubtif any of
them were morepractical, an tilnstruoted'
their hearers more than did Mr. Hanna.
Heassumed that everyperson had al'erdl'
to do a certain work, and he en'treated
the young In particular to iair. bard
and prayearnestly that knowledge May
be given them to ascertain why and for

whit pirpoae ilibk Were .brought Into
the,world. The speskii • I•bora Owebeitillerupon *Hp pima, *hi,mite
Ita point to single, out onoor more of
their sonsfora prolesslon almostbefore,
they can In,most of
caseis4hose sous would inektilki hotter,itibchuiles, thyme* sirolutelhaUhinTeTeOlibehollt. and preeshalla• When
a oanoluSionhr.resollod onceas 'to what
nits 'call' is; then takobold ofyour' lit°
work and push it with all theenergy
ability which God has given you. - •

Miss and Boys hate spring stylo,citesp
FOrttinies, Dl.mood, Uoithoskir. 23;2t.

•

..!ritalleaver Ladles' !gentleman,
win omninence Its session on Monday
the 4th ofApril nest, under itajnatly
popular Principal Rev. 1); If. A. Mc-
Lean, and an eminently qualified tioul-
ty; 'WO call aitentlcni po the card in an-
other column.

A Lecture willbe delivered in St.
Joseph's churl*, New Brighton. for the
Week of St. Joseph's Literary , and
Benevolent Assoelation,byRev. Harmer
.tt Denny, on March 25th,41.7 o'clock,
p. n►., on the acti.dectoftheRoman Cata-
combs., Tickets 25 eta. *

is a very popular lecturer,
and we doubtnot the house will bo filled
to overflowing.

Rtillding Aiisoehatiosus.=ThOlol-
lowing act is before the Legislature of
this State and will probably pass:
Aar Acrr to exempt the stock ofBuilding
Associations from Taxation.

Sgernors 1. .1k it enacted, ST.,' Main
is the true intent and meaning of the act
of Assembly approved the twelfth day
of April, Anno .Domini, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-nine relating to
building associations, and of all subse-
quent laws and the several supplements
thereto, that no building association in-
corporated thereunder should in Its
corporate capacity, or uponanypersonal
'property org effects held in the name of
the assoclatlon,be taxed for State, county,
school or municipal purposes, 'IA all
laws inconsistent- herewith be and the
same are hereby'repealed.

Whoa a Hundred Paper Dollars
are Werth. -

Tho actual appreciation in the value of
greenback; alum the beginning of the
present year, will be best understood
from the following table, le which Is
shown the highest value in geld of ono
hundred dollars in currency for. each
day since January bit
January.

3 $83.34
141.764

6 53.16
82.36
61.96

1U 80.1)4

11 80.58
14 St%
10 32.30
11 ' 82.311
15. ........ 82.39
16 80.31
16 80.30

21 52.34
41 K 1.14
41... .........

82.64
26 8:64

82.41
82.33

29 14258
31 ....... 62.113

February

Mg -86.17
5.39

815
813.39

Timm) are the regular gold-room quo-
tations, made before three o'clock.
Iris p great pleasure .tor us to show

goods; and son very chimp. .Oltra 'tta a
call. WILL Stara&

Rechatiter, Pa.
Pittsburgh. Ft. Ws th Cti. It. R.

Co.—Theannual:mocking of the stack-
holdere of the Pittsburgh Fort Wayne
and Chicago Railroad was hold on Wed-
nesday of last week, at the general (Om

on Penn avenue, Col. Wm. Thaw pro-
siding.

Gott. GeorgoW. Cass, President of the
Company, presented the annual report
of the Board of Directors, of which the
following are the important features:—
Thereport which your board makes to
youto-day laofa character differentfrom
any heretofore submitted. The duties
and .respoitsibilities of, your Board are
very much diminished and wholly chan-
ged, and your relations to your property
aro correspondingly modified. The lease
of your railway and property, which was
executed on the 7th ofJune last,approv-
ed by you on the 24th of June, was car-

ried Into Practical execution on the first
of July following bya surrender of the
same to the Pennsylvania Railroad Co.,
and by that companyreceived according
to the terms of the lease, and since man-
ged and controlled exclusively by that
company.

EARN INDS UNDER THE LEASE.

During the six months of the leasw the
gross earnings wero as follows:
Earning. amain line t1.000.100 10
Sixty per cent. of earnings of New

Castle branch MEM
IZEMSixty per cent. of earnings of Law.

retire branch
Slaty per rent. of earnings of Akron

branch 70,908 77
Interest dne from Cleveland and

I'lltabnrgh Railroad Company MO

Expenses of main lino
Expenses of New Cutle branch
Expenses of Lawrence branch..
Expensesof Akron branch....,.

$1.141061 ll
I ,143.3. 1.4,4:6K 4ll

*OM 55
MOGI MI

.
: 11,117,K8 I 3

Leaving a profft of $1,101,001 IV
Amount paid 'and payable by the

terms of the lease. 1 .V .356 HO
Due Cleveland and l'lttalinilh Rail-

road Company In division of earn.
lugs 5.369 15

sl,lll ,t3bs SS
Execnn of netearning. $ =An b 4
Being an apparent profit fur tbo brit ,

sin monthsof the Imre of $ =XI b 4
The whole of this amount, excepting

ti:Asln.so was expended on the road for

construction, equipment and extraordi-
nary expenses—s7B,9ll having boon ex-
pended in ten now locomotives, and $140,-
167.2.4 in new freightcars, ttc.

CAUSE OP DECREASED RECEIPTS.
Tina total business of the six months of

tho lease was $185,215.151e5s than the cor-
responding months of ladyear. The di-
minished expenses triads a not result of
$162,850.07 in favor of the six months
over the corresponding period of last
year. The diminished receipts were
caused by a general depression of busi-
ness in part, and in part bythe'polley of
the lases confining their gemmed man-
ager to the Chicago and Northwestern
business (a part of which was divided
with the Columbusroute), throwing the
Werdern and Southwestern busiqess nu
other leased lines to the exclusion of
your road. Inthis connection It is right
to add that the general manager—J. ,N.
-M'Colrough, Esq.-7on behalfof the les-
see, managed the property with zeal,
abilityandJudgtnent, looking to the per-
matzent•lnterest of the property, as well
as to the immediate favorable results to
the lessee.

The election of officers and managers
of the SeaverCounty Agricultural So-
ciety took place at the Sheriff's office
on last Monday. A heavy votefor mana-
gers was polled. The following is the re-
sult : •

President—Jas. DarTagil. -

Vice Preaident —Joseph C. Wilson,
" Joseph Irvin,
" Rob. Potter.

Ilecording Wore.
lar. Speretary—Wrot 8. Ita>leiay.
Tretuier-1, N. Atkins.Manaiers East Side—C. B. Hurst,

Samuel Magaw, ilirain Reed, A. P. 1..3-
c...eh, J. R. Pendleton.

Managers—Nat Side—lif. L. Knight,
S. B. Briggs, D. Tit. Donahoo, D. 0. C.
Patterson, J. It. Harrah.

Manngersouth Sido—Wm.Shrodes.H. }limber, Wm. Ewing, SimnelPatter-
son, 11. Sa(wingen.

Whole number of votes cut 127
The Erie Observersays: humors are

afloat that the Erie dPittsburgh It. It. is
likely to change owners before long, It
is stated that the Pennsylvania Central
and Baltimore Q Ohio companies are
both biddingfor Its purchase—the latter
bemuse, in connection with the Connells-
villa road, it will affordthem the nearest
and best outletto the lakes—and the for-
iner to prevent:it from going into the

CPPIMI

0410ro.drio11110*- outPff tr"*l4°
Lake* ba atty. other direction; its pallete.
lon of .theroute mould pridtably 'residt
to disking:lt I greet, throng line, and-

loolilrefat thatnett -Vie',
Meet&be ntoittkiiientio
road tin hitWitintral. 740:0' reu-
elderable difference'of topltilOtisntong-

the enviersOfthe Erie*Pittsburgh.raidento the beaf 'etiurse.to ittoiit'.
~ - .

• xitessoluntowNEWlL
• .1 , ; „6.:K;sit4.

A woilderhil revivaletreligion .took
place lately hi the liaptistidiundiofEast
Bethlehem, resulting in the couventkes,
of• fortyeight palate:- The ' services
lasted twouty'ditiri; and iieraroindnOod
by the pastor, Bev. 8. Kendall, whiled
by Rev. Jaines Miller, of ,Eitigar drove
church::.Tbe4'4 ofthc. l:ordmfr:all!,,
b 9 eVftrYir..hera •

. lowa paper chains the • champion-
ship of that State in .the matternt largo
cows, boasting ofoue which weighs 4500
Pounds. Mr: Israel Weirichi ofCiariton
tp., this county, sold one the other day
which weighed fifteen hundred end thir-
ty pounds.

Thefriends oflion. Win, Montgomery,
as well as the'public generally, will re-
gret tolearn thatthis gentlemanhas been
continea tohis room :be some timeput
by a severe end dangerous &ions° . ,1
the present Mae Mr. M. IS' In a very
critlcal-nouditten, and his familY; are
Justry-alarmed, in regard to the result.

On the Ist inst., a sow belongiug to
Matthias Vankirk, of Amwell,tp:, gave
birth toa titter oftwenty pigs, sventeen
'of which are now living.* Who can beat
thief •

Mr. A. I'. Hopkins, of Bentklysville,
has tried a new method ofkeeping older
during the fall and winter which so far
he pronounces a success. Soon after the
older was made he pia about 80 Istrrels
of It into a common water cistern, pre-
viously scrubbed clean, and coated with
a thin surfaceof melted tallow, laid on
witha white wash brash. The cistern
was so contrasted that when fall, but
onesquarelootof surfaceis exposed to
atanospherib actiodi, and from this be
daily skimmed the pummice and, excre-
Sons, fillingup with water to keep the
same bulk all the time. Now the whole
body ofnitrly four hundred gallons is
sweet, clear and pure, ready for sale,
without a sign of fermentation, and is a
very desirable article in the market.

BUTLIIIL COVNTY.
The following game law, as It now

stands on our statute books, will be
interesting tosportamen,andthey should
read, observe and obey it. It provides :

"That no person shall kill, or have un-
lawfully in his or her possession, or.
exposed to sale, any ruffled grouse or
pheasants between the 20th of December
and the 20th ofAugust; or any quail or
Virginia partridge between the 10th of
December and the Ist ofOctober ; orany
wild turkey between the Ist of January
and the hat of October; or any squirrel
orrabbit between the Ist ofJanuary and
the tat of August, under a penalty of 5
for each and everybird,rabbit orsquirrel
so killed orunlawfully hold In ',oases's-
lon or exposed for sale."

Mr. John W. Martin, of Forward fp.,'
while fallinga tree near his house was
seriously injured by a Wing limb. Mr.
Martin is a hale, hearty, man, and not
used to being hurt. We learn he Is.
getting along well, and is having a lino
rest.

Mr. Ebenezer Poster, of Cherry tp.,
this county, while alighting .from his
hone in front ofthe Vogeley Howie, a
few days ago, was seriously injured. Mr.
Felder Is qnite mut old man, and in trying
to get off tits horse, which lc a fine young
animal, Was thrown with groat fordo to
tho ground and received quiteaserious
injury. We aro happy to learn that he
la recovering.

VENANOO COUNTY
Oil City is excited over the base ball

business. The club is organised and
ready to prove its superiority on any
field. We have never yet learned the
precise amount of benefit tobo derived
'from a contest ofbase tefillata. Itwookl
be interesting to.know just how Winch
corn might be cultivated by the same
amount of labor yearly expended in the
game of base ball. The amount would
not be inconsiderable, if it aggregated no
more than would furnish the annual
amount of whiskey used in those base
ball contests. Base ball may have a
brightside, but morally, physically, re-
ligiously and financially it resembles an
emphatic nuisanee.

A fire (assured a: 7.larshall 5t Co's.
Landing, Oil City, by Which five cars,
100 bbls ell, 150 emptybblitand extensive
shipping platforms wore consumed. The
fire was caused by sparks from &passing
train.

The Members of the M. E. Church,at
Rouseville. Surprised their minister—
Rev. Mr. Stocker, by a present of 11.-kO,
onoevening last week. When the peo-
ple of Roman/111e do anything of that
kind they do it well.

LAWRENCE COUNTY
The suit against David 'Winternitz of

Now Castle, for conspiracy, was tried in
the nisi prim, in Philadelphia last week,
occupying tho Court for the entire week,
and resulted In a verdict against the de-
fendant for sotno$ll,OOO or 12,000.

We are Informed that some of the fee-
ders at the Shenango Nail Factory, in
Now Castlo,went to work on Wednes-
day morning at the reduced rates, and
that such ofthem as did not, have had
their places supplied by the nallers,witit
boys, who want to learn the business.

On Saturday last,ono of the large brick
stacks—over sixty foot in height—at the
furnace of Messrs. Reis, Brown & Ber-
ger in New Castle,fel I witha tremendous
crash, no person injured and but slight
damage to the buildings. We .do not
understand the cause of the accident.

MancEn CouNvv.
The proprietorship of the Mercer Dis-

patch has passed from S. 11. Miller,
Esq., to S. C. Koonce and F. 11. Eraggins,
the former of Clarksville and the latter
of West Greenville, that county.

Mr. Lambert Pewit, of Pymatuning,
recently lost o valuable steer, and bad
another severely injured by sudixattion,
caused by a straw stack.sliding on them,
under which they were lyingat the time.

Sharon had three pair of twins In ono
day, last week.

iVo learn that a citizen of Mercer has
been presented by the U. S. Grand Jury,
sittingin Pittsburgh, for violation of the
revenue laws.

Mr. A. I'. Waugh,one of the oldest and
most respected citizens In Greenville,
died at his residents) on West Side, on
the ith inst.

A very serious acrident occurred at
James Pierce's shall, in Mercer county,
on the 4th Inst., ton son of a Mr. Neilson.
A portion of theviate roof fell, striking
him, breaking one of his legs and one
um,. fracturing his head badly, and
otherwise injuring him. Dr. Proper was
called in and dressed the wounds, and it
is now thought the boy, will recover.

N. W. Porter, eaq., 'of Pymatuning,
has been appointed as Superintendent
ofCommon Schools for this county to
fill the unexpired term of Ira E. Harsh,
dUe'd. ,

COLUMBIA:4A Couarr.
,Tho IndependentRegister is the name

of • now paper to bestarted in Columbi-
ana, sometime next month,by air. J. U.
ilutton, formerly 1 connected with this
°ince. Tho citizens of Columbiana de-
servea paper and wo have no doubtwill
liberally support one.—Salem Journal.

The Cooper Shop belonging to the Now
Lisbon Salt Company,- was totally do-
stroyed by [lre bn last Wednesday even-
ing. Loss six or sermon hundred dol-
lars.

A small electric battery tam been ap-
plied to ordinary sowing machines, and
has been found to operate them very
successfully- Two Email' battery cups
furnish sufficient power for all ordinary
machine work. while three drive the
needle with astonishing rapidity through
ten thlckneaseis ofmaterial. Theexpense
ofoperating by this means is maid to he
shout five cents a dap.—Salon Journal.
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:rein:ol;oone WertflidVadtinelstudreferied
butto inifiwiNintiii th Nolona

)qvian.,_45431g5ti0n.0,, ,.P4? Paii*POi
frborpsfiNikof/ Wormatioo on
.the subject Of therecent ,bonthardatant

.1011 Indian village in',Alsaltnores aa:
004 The'arolBlool suet'Rain
4,aaaaditgi oar honrof adjournment.--

latrodAedendreferibil.
A rtoolothof providing" for the isattity ofpassengers 'on.Wontere iiiernteamlxuus

peisciSerg trout
carrying freigi4AVsplisive,o9M-.
Pcuada-,rWileilitracd Also,a nerolu-
'lieufort tabular statesneut thawing the
operation.of the elnilng fund Insatin-
guishitig thepublic `debtof the Revolu-
tionary war mid the wits of:LSii;.Was ad-
opted. Resolutions calling' for an esti-
mate of cost of deopsntng the Sault sta
Madrecanal to it fool insteadof 12as it is
at present, was rgrssd fo.. ILraelution.
setting forth that the depressed nnaguan
of business; and die:varimut: Industrial
interestsofthe country deinandeofCon-.
gross prompt action tel-relieve-the people
ofall bridal:s ettaxation net ebbs:tinkly
necessary to pon—'lllol6-ithoiwaubtofthogovernment.oronemlicallyadministered;
and that in.refornlinithe existing tariff
laws, legislation abouldbe oaths:re prin;
ciptes, lo wit: lit,. tint &krshould be
iniposod on any'artkle at'about the !owl
eat rite yloldthe largest amount
ofroVenitcq 2ti,that the Maximumreve-
nue dude." shouldkritiliceeduposSall
luxuries; 3d, that the. duty ahould be so
Imposed as temperate.; 'eqltally as pos-
sible throughout the Vnloa,discriminat-
lugneither for noragilustnelses or sec-
tion, was referred. afierputslderable Si-
Mustering, to the Committee of Ways
andllfeans. ' Theblittiliay the heirs of
E. M. Stanton oneyid"' salary of a U.
S. fraprodio Judge, passed. Ajoint res-
olution to allow owners, of homesteads
to deduct interest Raid on mortgages
thereonfrom their letcome returns, also.
passed. Theremainder of the day was
occupied in the ocuuddoration of the dr/-
Selo:14 bill:- • '

Sertexe, March 15.—The llouse.ros6-
lotion relative to paying money to, the'
Stanton helia passed. fills and resolu-
tions wore Introtteed: A resolutionin-
quiring into theproptickyofa mall route
logbetween Cake/JudiNow Orleans, was
adopted. There waitaome discussion on-
Indian affairs,btO.yielded to the Geor-
gia bill which °coupled the-attention of
the Senateduring the rest of the day.

llousx.—Petitions were presented ou
a variety ofaubJectin The Sinai!,Fund-
ing bill was wiled up and,:after some de-
bate,.referred to tbo committee of Vaye\
and Means, The 1411 to admit'Texas—-
identical watt thatotViriglaia-.wits pita.
aed. Titocletleleuoybill wits debated and
reported from commlttoo.l •

SENATE, March 10.—AfLer tho mould-
'ration of unlntereeUpgl matters, the
Georgia bUI Was taken uP, and among
others who addressed the *mateon the
bill, was the colored Benator'from Mitt-
obn4Ppl, Mr.Revels. Ills Speech is pub-
Ilahed In another plains in thispaper. ao
action was had oit the bill. •

Ilousu.—A rceojetalen, °Milling on the
Secretary or•the Nary 11.4 Information
relative to the collision • between the U.
S. atotunerOneithiend the Britishatogin-
,e, Bombay, wasodopted. The dedciency
blll•wan posed: The bill appropriating
condemned cannonto the National Asy-
!actin fur Disabled Volunteer Soldiers,
also passed. The Tariff Bill was thou
debated during tha bnlatice ofthe day..

Penn'a. Legislature.
SIZIATE, March. I.4,:frTho Senate did

not convenetD-day.
House- Servend iineuoixtra rose in

their places and &aired, that although
they bad voted favoykibly oit the border
tald bill in theranotatertheyvrauld op.
pose its[annier inOnions°. A n um-
.bar oflocal bills were Introduced,among
them ono establishing at, ferry over the
Ohio River at Shonsetown.

SENATE, March s.—Nothingofgetter-
interest transpired. Some local acts

passed, and more were introduced, The
Finance Committeeare working out the
details of the appropriation bill.

Ilousg.—Nothing reported except that
which relates toAllegheny county.

SENATE, —The Railroad
Committee reported a bill to facilitate
and secure the conktruction, of a railway
between the Susquehana River and the
Canada Lakes, which elicited considera-
ble debate. Mr. Rutan Spoke. Many
bills were presentr*,none hut local and
private bills passed.

liousg.—The option temperance bill
was so amended as to allow brewers. to
sell not less-t&tri four gallons ; electiOns
on the subject of temperance not to be
hold oftener than once.a year; passed
finally. Nothing Anther of interest.

SENATE, Marchiler-Theappropriation
bill was reported, cutting put all chari-
table institutions notundcr the supervis-

' ision of die State, andreducing; others.
The reduction on the Housebill amounts
to over a million. The new railroad
project was rolled up, amended and
passed.

HousE.—Among the bills introduced
was one by Mr. Shurlock, incorporating
the south side Railway. The corribm-
tors are J. It. Harmb, D. L. Lnbrie, L.
McKinney, jr., M. S. Quay. Tomas A.
Scott and J. D. Cameron. - The road is
to run from Pittsburgh to tismcr by the
left bank of the Ohio River. The Omni-
bus Railroad bill passed to third reading
and was laid over.

SENATE. March IS.—A resolution to
summon Gm. Irwin to the bar of the
Senate to answer for contempt, elicited
warm discussion, and was made the spe-
cial order for Wednesday evening next.
The polleebill pos44-finally. After the
adjournment Senators Nagle,sof
and Linderman of Bucks, had a person-
al reneontro for language used in debate.
Several blows Were exchanged before
they could be separated.

liousE.—The OmnibusRailroad Bill
Passed.

"South SideRailroad."
Entron Annus:—NO doubt, yon, with

many others, were quite delighted at
the Introduction ofa hill into tho Le.,tis-
iaturo with the above title naming cer-

,tain persons a! Comtnissioners.The
people nfBeaver and the South Side of
the river! from hero to Pittsburgh, are
fura Railroad on that side of the river,
and would rejoice to see a company or-
ganized for tho construction of such a
road. I apprehend that on examination of
the prodoscsl bill they will find tho whole
affair a Moil)sham. The readers of the
laidie‘i/will remit tlu3 furious indigna-
tion ofthe editor so recently poured out
through the columns of that paper, in
which lie pledged hindlulf and his paper
InoppOsition toUm 'Groat lifoimpoly,'—
the PeiinsylvaniaRailroad:r What must
bo their amazement when they find the
names; of M. S. Quay and Thomas,Scott
M thefillmob, as Cornmhtsionera ofa
rival • !road route. The Curious will
natur ily ask what kind of a snake is
this? Is this swim:ding "!313.i3ration T Is
itan ttompt to recover some ofthe lost
ftindslin the Treasury fight? - ..'

What does Tom. Sl:Ott. want with 'n
ralirciad on the South :aide 'of the rlver,
when lie controls one_an the North Side?
Did the originator of'this. bill consult
Scott f Ifso, how comas it that thnin-
dignant editor': has sosoon becorne recon-

oiled to the terribleScott? We have bean'
this mystaionswaiterexplained In this
wise: Certain seedy ioliticians who
were heavylosers in the Treasuryfight,
anxious to 'hedge,' aware that a certain
railroad company were seeking a west-
ernoutlet from Pittsburgh, independent
of the great Central konister, and there-
fore the attempt to head off wildcompanY
or extort from thema 'bonus' for priori-
ty of right sought to be Obtainpd by
Legislation. The affair will bear watch-
ing—the street explanations of our Sen-
ator to the contrary notwithstanding.
March21, 1870. Looxonv.,
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Mitrried.
HENDERON—BARNES—On the 10th

inst., by Rev. Samuel l'attenson, at his
residence, Mr. 11. B. Ileudendu, or
Ohiotp., and Miss E. C. liarnes, of
South Heaver tp., &Aver county, Pa.

BIDDLE—SMITH—March 10, by the
Rev. Hopkins, Calvin B. Biddle and
Miss Sarah L. Smith, all or Baden,
Beaver county, Pa.

PARKINSON BRACKEN March
bith by the R.*. Albert Dilworth, at
the "Bracken House" Beaver. Falls.
Mr. B. F. Parkinson to Miss M. An-
nie Bracken' all of Beaver Falls, Pa.

SEAMAN—DIE/INCR.—On Mcinday,tho
14th Mat., at Now Brighton, by the
Rev. J. R. Mills, Mr. Wm. Seaman of
Philadelphia, to Miss Llzzlo Meaner or
Beaver

New Advertisements.
A dmlnixtratoes Notlee.—The undersign-

/1 ed haring been appointed administrator of
the estate of James Kennedy, deceased, lateof
Cpews township, Bearer county. Pa., hereby
names all persona Indebted to mid estate tbat
immediate payment Is required. All persons
barter claims apainit P.M estate are requested to
preterit thorn duly authentlested to settlement.

IAtan:6w' —O. WILSON, ddmler- - -

GOLD PRICES.

B. J. Cross & Co.,
EOCHESTER,

Have received, within the last few days

the follOwing goods, which they

propoie to at

GOLD PRICES :,

SPRING STILES OF

DELAINES,
MVSLINS,

F LANNELS,
TICKING,

CHECKS,
JEANS;

I.OaIITIMZz)
TOWELING CRASH,

HOSIERY, &C., &C.

tzsoo-4.-ez Via:VlW.

COFFEE.

EEO
SUGAR,

3101.AS;4ES,

SYRUP

11.tCoN

ME!

100 Kegs of Shcenberger's
Juniatta Nails.

ONE TO N
-OF-

B. L. Fahnestock ti, Co's.
Pure White Lead.

50 Bbls. Massillon

milaTwat ww-41-mAta.
.Ir-. 0 17R.

March 23, IKO

Nine"•'Advertts-eituntiii:

Wall Paper, Walt Paper!
WALL. ! I'CU!

. ,

CarPOs:- C'.aaveits, carpets I
eurpcts!

.011 Cloth. OH Cloth.:
OILCLOTH!' cit. (Aunt!

117;ukm M'ades: ,41htukAff

WINDOW snVEtf WINDOWKUADD;:i

NETLIIEIg
n t q Storu formerly meowed by A. S.
L&ILVEY, ow Bridge Strut.,

'Bridgewpiter;:
is • ju4 receiving ono of • the hnzgest and

Beat Selected Stockn or • ,

WALL; PAPER
Carpets,Oil Clistits,WinilowShailns,Ttnnitri,
"fitationery,.Trainiling•Lings, Sn'tche4,

Trunks, Valicvs,. Toys,
'Umtata, Violins; Fluffs. Ac.

',corder/mall kinds ut
Mcfittings,.

oX,AJe323T:titt
(all sizes). Picture Fnituea, Binl,engtes,
Inks, Blank ilneka, Bternsertints anti Steil.,
/tenpin Views, and everyithing desirable in
his line thacluta ever been brougbt to this
county. lli9 blot:RIB

CAREFULLY NELECTED,
Pureleased from 6na liandA, and will be

Mild at Greatly ltellueed
Call and Examine for Vourselven

OOIi STOCK OF CAKPETS

Will be unusually large for the presvnt
mason and a room for the keeping and
sale oeCarpetm will adjoin the btoru..,.

inaakdati

Bcheer Ladle,' Seminary's—The next term
of M. Institution will begirt on Monday

Apclll 4th next. We have no allstessitlon to
boast ofabet we bare done or con do. The cher-
acter'of our lwardmy detsartownt wo loam to the
report. of oar bwinicra. Iho inormigtutersofour
ku•LruCtio.l. ttud the progrree of our pupilsLi eve-
ry clepenment. we scare to the toutor thebout ex-
yiWattons. mid of the public exhibition,oet tnr
tlitettOtlt of next Juuw, being willing to libido Mit
lUdgmeot of•totou who ere capable of distiligutsh-
log gold freak tint!cl—lh•m.r rwiOtl.dari there-
Axe know wirtt conallittles .ctioisr.hip—and the
OUCceso nt wir patronage we leave to the testinto•
op of our tatairejtie. counting names of pupil. on.
/ponce.

Prof. V. de Ham. of Pittsburgh. ro long end
favorably tenon a. a fleeter of the scienee of inn-
ate. will cm{ Lou. lu eliarge of this fkvartinent.

Prof. It.,Leonhart, note of our borough, and welt
known In thiscommunity, a llt continue in char4e
of the c's.leas in Drawing and In Corman Lou.
guano.

L4,41:444 thqtr.e. 4 .44.0c4.heretofore, A libcrul pat magi.cleft:T. the next IMF
•lon H. 11. A. Meth:AN. Prin.

martS;lt

The Celebrated Wilson Shuttle Sewing
3LA.CII I N

STITCiT STPIrlf!! STITCH!!!
Stop--pleas, and don 1 ruin yourrye, and eon-

ell tntlon by bending over the slow progrea. of that
needle, bnt save the all importantAsaffA, Dratand
fa oney by I..ntibg a flrrt c Sculey Machine.
one that makes the celebrated luck stitch, alike on
both side.. and does all ktndeofwork: I. neat. dur-
able and almnle to constnutlon, rum sari in
easy to operate: recelred the first diploma at the
Ate fair: Is giving the best of satisfaction to Its
purchasers: warranted for three year.. and price
only tin Such an one Is The Celebrated IVllsort
Shrtllle Sewing Machine. For farther particulars
call at the office, one door below. N.Atkin: lint
Store, Dearer, Ft., oraddrea. for te.ti monist., clr.
enfant, Ate.. S J. ANDERSON. Agent,

=Kitty] Deaver, Pa.

h,LEcrios.—The Istockl.olderm The
/ CaMpaay F,r er,llll a 1131,11,, over Big lie,-

ver Creek. at at near W01(Lam% tot ha Co only or
notion I lb oan election for

one reroodent..l% Manatzera and a Tre.tenrer, nlll
he held in the Toll llou.i. or said Company, on the
last Monday—the7.t.ith .I.ly Atndl neat. cunt
ntettelitz at :0 0

. 0064. a. m. JAS. ALLISON.
mart3:4w) TrraAnryr.

Aanaininbarator. Notice.— 'Me under.
21. slimed, !mini: tniett appointed Administrator
of thesetts Londio. deceased. late
of Moon township. Hewerucounty, Pa., all persons
Indebted M mitaiNtre hereby notified tomake
Immediate p.irment: and all thm.e having claims
.gal net it n Ili present them dulyautlienticuted for
Nottlenatint. . SIIICOADS, Adair.

M A Ml. 13:LA Ei •

MANIT PACrr E

MONTT-WI EtNTS,
Izend 1foot Stonead,

Marble and Stone Posts

FOR CEMETERY LOTS.

We have now nit hand the largett relection of
Monumentsand Head Stoma. that have ever been
offend for male Inthin coutar; whirlswe are

Selling from 10 to 20 per cent. L
than they can be had in the cltice. or boughi from
Agents traveling. Be agentngenerally trtirrcprerent
bothas toorienty of marble and the etre of wort:
contracted Inc.

Tenons wietilliganything in our line wlli plea,
tall and exatillne our wort and price,. beforepnr
citashnt ebewhera, and see What they ere buying.
and get what they buy.

tim Wont,. ninny. on hand. ilharld;hM.'

Notice to Bridge Contractors.
Conalestoitzwe Oros, !

Burnt. March Id. Prht. f
Smiled Proposals will be received at 1W office

Tthe Board of Comely Ccasrulasioners until
esday, the I'dh day of April, 1071.), at 10 o'cloeh

. ilsr the masonry and sinW.lreetUre of to"o

fruit Bridges, one over I on Mile run In Bore Ila.

where the Now Lisbon road crosses the saute, of
twenty-two fel t open, the road war
eighteen itai feet wide; the other over Bloch
Iluium run. In Pulsoki tp., at the east end of star.

ninny street.Now Itrighlou,of sixty (GO; feet !MO,

nod twenty.five tln) wieht arua t iat ew maey n.t ProM stahle
most beaceerupen

~

tote; weight of the cast and wrought iron, die
general working strength, and' the ultimateor
breaking strength per linear foot. es wellas the

zeestoeat local load toe bridges will sustain
- Al"for the roofing and repairing of the bridge
atVauport. Bornfp.

Planeand opecifications for the masonry of *aid
bridges may he seen at this orrice until April 3th,
1010. By order of County Commisoloners.
martritlt] JOHN 11cliOUN,erk.
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l'skter.itxned Clow•ir.t. Aue
Weetilt•im Nft;rell
140. Hi 4 mtnek
rnn•, Win,l,,%v Elan., NniN,
IVilbiw•%6lre, 1.11111pi,"1,11,4,

Tli St.x•k or ' : .

I-1A.1,2.13W A.RE
i.. r:„i.!,' st4ortinesit„ro Door 2,:gzvetro,

31111 Saw File , Shutter
SitL.tv, SpadingFork., Shovel., Hoc;,
Lake., and ltirge,raiii;ty iflr rt,ukw,
iiumerom to mention. will 11 wit]

. ONE .SPITING IVAGON,
Two ticb. ,)e 11uroe4•t, Ono ilnn4 or Pow •
Cr, Cylinder Stran,Cntter, :out all :the
rixiiitc% belonging to t h e Store.

Sale to minim:Do. at 10 O'clock a, AI ,

..nillitte (10111 daY.4O.llAy, until all IS
111.411. A. M. 11A.H.V/11V.

I Dridg,.!vrittet,
Irritant(warrantsfat galaal theAsettellike
irca 1100NVII" Matta eta, withour Par.atTtarmacs, Kam. Tao end thruartaTooLo.11-111. 1141,1 free.DOAN CO.teteriquil 97 W. raiuf RMJr.moord at.. tialiteour•

ttrEr.o.L. Courno 'meta. fur aaia Al toe Amp.oMee.

t.trBlank, ul halal) All the olllieteisl klad• forrale At the All4lie

List of Causes for Trial at March
Term, 1870.

• %avow", Week.
John E. SIIIIIII I, W!Mtn%fitvnn.
John 11'. (illl.ex'rof %irn. S. 11111,4teed. vorJoshut
(1 1.1(..It. ntll4l11 r.. 1. W. lu4l41

lor.
7. et al.

Clisrn.v o.lk. vs N.- Pr Ignton Water I'o.
Niro,. V/ New Brighton .t. Venancio Wats, Co.
S.1:11, 4 • C31,111 I:. Tnttlo. etalinsp. vs Same. ' •

Nat'l Ilkof Commerce vs John U. I.1•0 Is. •
IlugLi 11. Auttervou re Aibdrnmn.

Clat‘eo %.• WIIILant
Michael (biroye Wm. L. Hayl..[al
Conrad R WmUtOM

s
TP JoeI &Co

l'Atterport 04,1dpott VP Martha hoodma.
Thotni.ho'. ear's r. Donhattio Ml.nrN.

JohnThornley no Cloak%Ir. HILL
Ntenhen t.larxe VP C. 11. !lull. et al
JP:IICP Tounuc• w Allrert Torianee.Itaurawy aod wl(.v Satntwl tt,rins.•
Rimilv I MApnir ra Fer.linclud
C. nrgt• 110nt.14 xs Ft. V. C. R.w.
Jan. . rA:ar- r. Cm.per lA•nturr.
Th.ant.ls VislUms v J. r. Alleselan.

NO M. U. %V .b.i 113
1.0 J. 11. 11'41111.n.

Au•tauJ.r Po:btu:11litirpnirlp 6 Co. SA N. I'. 15,..
SI.I. Gould • I.l're It Ovid•
Stns. Capitol (tank T .1. I.osvr.
Jonsa t:. Istiless U. S. Mar/IW,

./.111.1•;./11 a. leas Itruu
Fru: .•% ns ‘• Vat. l'arnbl. 4.1 wt.
WI& et is, ,411 Wm. 11. Wl•rmnn

FL. R•..t P.
JoIIN CAUtalliV. !•M'Li.

Li1ti411.31141,11.1

ocultof
Lrxruir, AND V.041•41—

IL MY can be secured by Lasing your /

Firsther ieri Besiorated
This proceve ht done entirely by •Iraht.ln If Iof

Only Mali's% theta clean and teloile•oup,Aeht•ltp.
yenta wit Ishria—lost rt ...Is Is her 1.

!AAIUNI titian, ha-ma,lnt: 11.• laf!!: of f:..• e. • I
t MO half, rt tuteriux them too, in ‘,.tl

on.. Infact ill. et, t) thing to 1.1.1 aud neo
bed...,de-trot-1m: all Ifilah, 11.11.114 t • it. 1...
retnovin, oil dhazrrealllo revel IcOnonon :tarIt.
nra (•aths:fa) and nil gIIIIIOIYsir 4/11t410 ,1•
slanCi• from Iho Ila•fahy :to to
front the et:-rt. of long

uould. th. afore, way to the eft tat no of ails
plate, that we ate anntn,,• them for AUN/ 1,0
rand, ,sa`lsflal 1.'11 ,111. Our are.u, h.
that upon besot ordered todo m,is Oran tal.a, and
rylufn bode the same day. suit reIkUVAINi and
dy /of it ...1111,113W use. for Itodollare per Led. to,
eltadlnzt.llluser and bolster, If suitable to too w is
bed. Nose glee a* your beater pooreet, mV' or
old. prlAlthal they are crew, hru (..f
We warrant rall,laellou or make no char.,. All
order, left at our plantof hn010r..e..-oppool,eJohit
eon's atufb, Ifocheater—will reties InameOlatout•
tentlou. CILFLACII Treu. State and County tttchts
for ante. Patented Junett, 1414.

ti. 11. riII.WPSt. co.
Proprul,s.

VPl— Blank" aimumun'i Cr.it the. AL.I.

11.11INISTHATOWS NOTIllg. • • Lett .3 • 04
thulni-trat La) itigbeentag ued to I,

teriber 011 the %rotateof VioharThe ‘Cluticueyer d.
clawed. late of New St:wick ley totrtuhlp. Limas,
county. ail. 6, therefore b. 1/I.lllyall {rer.uu.
Indebted to fah! ...Late that unnedLite paymeta to
hula/red. All person.. tilielne rlalgua notao4 want
rotato are requexted toprreent them duly null,.

Waled furotttlenivnt. ICILLI PI I:II,
olarl).11,4•1 .4 4/111,1

Wall Paper! Wall Paper!
VOl. 1_1,470,

'Wholesale and Retail,
Cheap Brwit, Vale ar &Lehi Pipets,
=I

Paper 117Julore C'tirtaine ercry Ilitidy,
GOLD BORDERED SiIADE.I.

"it eiOth Shad,. •u I Figur,•: •
BUFF AN 1.) IVIIETE 11101.1.V.

ALL AT Iowint PRler.4 TIMM I.TFIt 111-:-
ro1a: ( wyEitED.

'r ILi)r4.• 1..11,311:It
tll W,..1 St wvon Ith tlthA u.

81 tor 11..14m Ilvt d All.r,Ptltsburgit..
mar9:3lll.

lvrkt SALE.--A flrrl rims. 643:10..... Is ni •t•luole Stack and Count 41•111101.11 Dr 11.1
ntlneliel. nil (11111111.11111111111.1• goo.' ne •;t• 00
hy lb • 0••11 known lino 01 Slolltnaillartr•W
...11. 0.111.44, 01111/ 10111er intlutst; 1./ 11

MOW.. ill trore ;owl 12 huh, In •troke• 00, •-11••••••
of•ttalt lenthone power to ran 111. •r •

111,".1. 111'1• 11111 • 17 pail .11•et, a lullor( .4111 .••••:

retrial. in 1.1•1111Z10 100,11,••• 0. 1:111,; • " 1 ` 1.
tileabove dtle.re. ronlidele• will di...44110,0100

I/ M. MUStalt 1..
lk-n,r,

T:tXT.eI'TOICS NOVICE.. —Lelttott te.t.otoott.tt
14 ltas Ins; Swots anottod lo sultscrOs• • s,

t,Lit, ~.1114hrY. 1••

Darlillgrilll 'l'p . 14,4.114 Indol.tod lo
r.tote ore Iterob) untitled to twat, Iusins.ll6l.• t a.

31,11all iserio/o- 1.1110. os: -••ol
ss 11l preoctit 111, m 111111 :sollooli It 11.•.1 fog

wottlement $ CA
J. ILrill till t..Y.

IjCErvilors - 14411,44 1...t.m0rr00 or
144‘11.g 1.4.441. gr.1001.4.1 1, 4 11.44 .1 444

11,4,441.4 441. 1.114441.. .1444.4.14 ,41. 1.4 • 4,
\1444414 14m.1.11114. Il4mot4r 4.455...) 1S 1111.4 I. 1144444.
low 141 1.4411ty .110.414.4444• l Istslr.tln..l6l r•f ,I+.l

111.111.•41.114• [,.41110111 til all, 11.
14.4m44..2411,14.t x11114 ,..,11 M.,. 41.1

1tu110r5.114,144.1 lof wren /..111,11t
WILLIAM DAVIM-AP4, Er r

11,10.,:cmgre. MAn It tr.

ViVr3t:
31, ItC7O U.S.;T. 'Taylor. •Yrtnelunt

..inte•kl by 'it:. OAP Itt.trutitur. to Mtn itiffervi.i

Depart !swot, (lure. sr, rtitulocti 4,
tireek. Lulu. l'ri brit mud Iiiuntrirt I

Vrtiteltial t. n I"tnn•rnivt Muer'ln• tt

terrich Aittuiri.truti. Ilia plaint awl Ile 10
.1' Mu•lr • ;11 the Piaui. and tirt:nu Lste.:lll tu

Prtit•-•iirAnd ...en! mit•le by n ittireey.fiti

The In-litFulton in flionrl.liintt. 3,11 i I. nip•Ip• •
.et; nn.l it k determined lit• iluke limit,:tit •

411,1.1'110n 11 It that It .11411 •ttitil In the alt ol nen
Itemkoand benilnotrieni. a 4 ha.don-eiiiireu•i ills
rue ten )enti..

MEV. It.T. TAYLOR. Denver, I's.
ikat.tlf

I.'a t•ln Vtov r4:lle.

tallilece.vetl. In llri,:tmut lonnAlp, about taw
tulle front 11,nt rt.and Omni Stir •anto train Pali*.
ton aniltlklght on,

I:tlenjoid with (.1,(11.

There am on It a Flame Duelling and a lan:
1.11.; .11•0. all, amount of Fruitfree• ilte clod,

apples, pent 'led,
and pent.. The fans la in g0.% remir and lit t
be.M !tare of co:Ovation. 3

titan, A Piece of Loud
bet.s;:lm: lire .11. the ..our .1. • littou

>.,W Min Sltoprlty. ou Mude.,:a roll. norm in
rig about rlatp tivuavrra, 'warty all underlaid with

A Three Pea rein../ (lull.

It h. well Timbered. has a .mat Waferfrown, anti
plenty of timber lu the

og
neighborhood n mting to

be ...11Vtal. There Is a tihr..11111: da frame ata•

therrtal envied McII.II,FICK.
lirebliperrn Ty.

Sewickley Nurseries I
Fruit T.r .e G:on e Izdaily
Fruits lu great variety Floe trios: shr.ut.t.Vaa. -
menet' and Ercr.litee
barb Routr. Our 4tock heat oex p ant ne very

•uperlotothro-lor the rartetiorlor Orchard..
mutt Ga•ticti moire. Permute orderingfrom In.,

Sew Irk 14.7 may rely cm the variance be.

01,:r.7;';nati.rh'eItea'Wrr ntil.rtrrci lia s'riba mgotillf."lplarth e.gf l.rt"
alo.ples niatloi to MliOc a.nst9 fount *rretrn9a%et .t heer
lima I`. H.LOVII JAM.,FWSIIII3tmkres ,ewlektey Norverles.

march Mini I rithilmreb Poet Mee.
it.-No 'tree l'oddlens atalmaisod to tell bar

Sewickley Nursero,...- -

I
TALVA BLit REAL ESTATE and Waf

ter euirer, tor sale at Ya.11•1041. Franey and ta
The pruperty formerly known no the Bucket and

Tab Factory. lu Vandal), Bearer canary, N-nolt•
raids., withtweitirsharew of Water Poser. Build.
Ingo, Machinery. Is offered at private
sale. Plod. the three.storr Brick Warehouse. tom
hoof. Shatters. Ratters. Plates and Odors. bring
20 by 40 feet, and attschtd theretoa thret-rtOry
Fraine, lnoora an the Racket Plttnry,
lulu:: 10 by 00fri, Second,* two-story Prato..

bring 30 by 50 ftwt, 59feet *bane Fac-
tory. Third. a too-14017 Frame Building with
M"." ifufmt.!. 30 by GO feet. 70 fret above
No. 2 andknown ea the Tub Factory. Fourth. •

ltrkk Building withSlate Roof 30 by 50 lest and
35 batshore No 3they being connected by ele.

all
ra ted u:.::ni:r jbY'i•ai:Ftnl the Fa au Cea id:7hoover
Creek, about , Clien t

, whit
act wter..thwhiebt.
Tub and Rocket Machineryand Gearingfor Immo.
dude nee.

,
This embraces by far tint beet available

Water Power.. a whole poi,the Faltston ham
and can be adapted to an branch of ranutactn.
rtqg

For price and terms of ale Information may i.•

ttltaed onapplication tohtaltied ''''''

No, 03 Dtamond titr_ee
(11A1111F.IlLIN, Dpiul

ro „ k rale* for sale a .t We

ild4ces..
--........ ,-4".--......- --,•-r -ssr...m•-•••-.F ~...4-4. • -•---.....

..-, rtilliallWit—letiiiiiiii
•.! Or VICE OP. TUB . Si.i7.ltil•ft: • .. • MUO•I•Yr Z' P54311 ad, 'legit '14_._ APPLRl4aHarket ther dull dild un-dorInfluence ofin receipts, primaare barely aunt:dna • We conUnuo, toquotaat $1,50(43,50 0bbl., -• • .
• BUTTER:-7There plenty ofco:ninonand medium grade:fel' buttercomingin;
while' suictly prime fresh ii scarceandwanted--thelatter may bo qUotalat 38@,

CIIRESR Wasleni ' Reserve.. late;.
Hamburg, V; 'OhioFactory, 174;. OhioGoshen,' 18-,'Nfew York Tioshen,,loc.

DRIEDFRUlT—Continuos verydull ,;
prices unchanged...Apples, 7(48 conta.
Peaches; 74(4Sie for quarters and tiloo101 for halves; 'pared poaches, .18@ai;
binelthcrides. 12(sillic; pitted cherries, Its
630 chi.

EGOS-.-In brisk demand and firmer
withsales at 27 (41'...%—arri vals lightduring
past two or three days.

PLOUR—Diarket isautinues quiet and ,
pricesare unchanged. Wo continuo to
quote western tiours,in Moro, at Ir.@5,50
for spring, and IA! 0(40,130 for. winter.—
Rye flour, 115.00.
• GRAlN—There is a fair ,Ineal demand

fur wheat *and but litho offering; we
continue toquote at $1,10Q)1,13 fur good
-to prime red. Oat; continue dull not;
withstanding the arrivals during the
week have been light, and the market 18
'by no means glutted ; . we continue to
quoteat .12043,buying, and Cicg 47,•5e111eg,.
leg,. Akira is dull and the supply, onlymoderate; maymoderate, quoted at .'NOW, on
'wharf' and' track, and 75@78 In store.'Rya is unchanged, dealers are buying at
80, and sellingat 83685: Sale ofa small
lot at MI,and a car load at 85. Barley hi
dull and irregularand the leading buy-
ers continuo very'bearish.' • Quotations
may bo fairly given at 80 for spring and
00 for fait, with some •f .wsales to small
buyers at 3to 5 cents n re.

PROVISIONS—The market • is quiet
and dull but un . , . : —•

• Shoulders.
1.11®1210 for plain, 1
cared; aides, Ildo fur
for clear. Sugar c
Breakfast Bacon, 171c.
15cfand Inkegs, lao.
Dried Beet, 10420cts.

ic4lairot Sugar
bbad, and Auldrod hams, Ills ;,
Lard Serials,
Mass Pork, t.74.-

=
ea restored tohealth

realetly, after
witha perm long

ate, Copan:44lm, hi
his tallow outrerurs the

will lend a copy of the
chanzeb withthe diree-
ngtheannte, which they
n Consunrnon, Arni-
e object ofthe advertlair
.n is to benefit the agile-
n which be cc:math-ea to

upes every sofferer will
coat them nothing.and
• flies wishing the pm-

=I
King. Co., Now York

ir Y4 1.4144t '
affmcd for sear.from tier,

to D.say, and all the effects
, will,for the exko of tuf-

f free to all whoaid it, the
or making the simple rem-

red..: Sufferer+ whhlngto
t 't experience, condo so by

n4douce,,
JOHN IL OGDEN,

19 Cedar street. New York
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